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REMINDER
School is closed on Monday 31 October for Staff Training

The big event of the fortnight was our Open Day and Evening on Tuesday 4 October. We once again welcomed year 4 pupils and
their parents and carers for guided tours around the school in the morning. Mrs Jandu and I were assisted by some of our year 8
pupils who did a very professional job of showing our visitors their school. They were very impressed by their guides. Well done
and thank you to Priya, Harley, Rachel and Will. You were superb representatives for the school!
Open Evening began with our Choir showing their range and versatility by performing two very different songs – ‘Bear
Necessities’ and the ‘Skye Boat Song’. After the presentation, over 100 of our pupils joined their teachers in helping to showcase
their subjects and give a flavour of life at Roysia. I really enjoyed touring the school myself and was immensely proud of them all.
I need to thank four pupils in particular – Phoebe Wilcox and Garner Heath in year 5, and Imogen Conomy and Jake Grimes in year
8. These four wrote, rehearsed and delivered speeches explaining their perspective on Roysia, clearly and confidently. It was
difficult to believe that Phoebe and Garner only joined us in September or that Jake and Imogen are only 12 years old. They were
brilliant.
Many thanks to all our pupils for their assistance and to their parents and carers for dropping off and picking up their children.
They were a credit to us all.
Z J Linington
(Very proud!) Headteacher

TAG RUGBY FESTIVAL
Congratulations to the Years 5&6 pupils who took part in the Tag Rugby Festival on
Thursday 13 October. The team did not lose a single match and were the winning
side on their pitch!
Mr D Archer - Leader of PE

DOES YOUR CHLD SOMETIMES NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
School life is usually a happy time for most children, but for some, from time to time, things can be tough. If your son/daughter
needs an adult in school to talk to, please remind them that their Class Teacher or Leaders of Key Stages is happy to listen to
them. Other adults are also willing to listen, including the Teaching Assistants, Midday Supervisors and Office Staff.

GUY FAWKES LUNCH
Friday 4 November 2016 - £2.50
MENU
Mega Pork Hot Dog Sausage
Quorn Frankfurter Sausage
Tasty Burgers
Mini Corn-on-the-Cob
*
Selection of Surprise Desserts!!
WEAR IT PINK - FRIDAY 21 OCTOBER 2016
All children are invited to wear as much pink as they like
instead of their school uniform for a voluntary contribution of
£1.00.
There will be pink cakes on sale at break time together with
various competitions and games so it would be appreciated if
your child could bring some extra cash to join in with these
activities and to help us raise funds for this very worthy
cause. There will be a prize for the ‘pinkest person’.

FRIENDS OF ROYSIA FASHION SHOW
The Fashion Show held on Friday 7 October was a great success
and raised the princely sum of £500. A big thank you to all who
helped to raise this fantastic amount. We hope to see even more
of you at the next event!
FIREWORKS & BONFIRE - FRIDAY 4 NOVEMBER 2016
Roysia Middle School, Burns Road, Royston
Admission
Adults:
5-16s:
Family:

Gates open: 6.00pm
Fire at: 6.30pm
Main Fireworks: 7.00pm

£3.00
£2.50
£10.00

BBQ & Refreshments, Glow-sticks, Face Painting, Candy Floss.
Please note that sparklers and hand-held fireworks are not
permitted at this event, and smoking is prohibited within the
school grounds. Thank you.
DISCO

DINNER MONEY
For next half term, from Tuesday 1 November to Tuesday 20
December, the amount owed will be £87.50 if you wish to pay
termly. If your child has Wednesday Roasts the cost will be
£17.50. If your child has Friday Fun Lunches the cost will be
£15. If your child has both the Wednesday Roasts and the
Friday Fun Lunches the cost will be £32.50. If your child
enjoys snacks at break time, please ensure their account has
enough credit to cover this too.
Please be reminded that the minimum amount you can credit
your account with is £5. Larger amounts at the start of the
half term would be preferable.
If your child’s account is in arrears we will not unlock it for
snacks at break time. Thank you

CONSULTATION EVENINGS
Consultation Evenings are next week on Monday 17 October
6.00-8.00pm and Wednesday 19 October 4.00-6.00pm.
Please ensure you have returned your appointment slips.

The next Friends disco will be held on Friday 11 November 7-9pm.
More details to follow.
STUDLANDS RISE CHRISTMAS MARKET
Dear Parents/Guardians,
The Friends of Studlands Rise are organising and running this
year’s Christmas Market on Friday 2nd December 2016, from
5.30-7.30 pm. All profits to the School.
We are looking for parents who may be interested in having a
stall, which costs a mere £10 for two tables (£5 per extra table)
to sell products and advertise your own business at the
Christmas Market.
If you are interested and would like a booking form please email
us at carol_stanier@hotmail.com and we will get back to you.
Thank you in advance for your involvement and we appreciate
any bookings.
Kind regards
The Friends of Studlands Rise

Dear Parent,
Police are aware of the parking issues around Roysia/Roman Way Schools. If you aren’t already aware you cannot park;
On double yellow lines. (Disabled badge holders can park on double yellows for 3 hours).
Too close to a junction. Do not park opposite a junction, or within 10 metres of a junction (This may be classed as unnecessary obstruction, for which you can be issued a non-endorceable fixed penalty notice).
Up on a footpath. It is a specific offence under the Town and Police Clauses Act to drive on a pavement. (Please be aware
that the path/grass area at the front of the schools is where the children walk and is a dangerous place to park as it
blocks visibility).
Blocking dropped kerbs. (Can be ticketed as an obstruction).
Blocking resident’s drives. This is also an obstruction, and causes untold frustration for the residents.
We will issue tickets against repeat offenders where appropriate.

The council have also been made aware.

Kind regards,

PCSO Robyn Allen,
Royston Police Station.
robyn.allen@herts.pnn.police.uk

